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ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG4C 12 : Post Colonial Writings

I W.le an essay on any one ol the lollowing in aboLrt 350 words. (1x10:10 r,rtarks)

l) The basic corcepls oi orienlalisrn.

2) Whal are the concerns and ssues addressed by Aboigina Wril ng ?

L W.ie an essay on any one ol llre lollowing in abolt 350 words. {1:10=10 Marks)

3) How does Oyewumiprovde a critique ot colon zation irom a ieminisl point

4) Accord ng to FrantzFanon howdoes a nationai cultu re become aconresred
culture undercolon a domination ?

lll. Wile an essay on any one oi the io owing n aboul350 words. (1x10=10lvarks)

5) Discuss Ha[ al a Yellow Srn as an atternpi lo redefine post-colonial idenlity.

6) Consider W?e Sargasso Sea as a poslcolon a response lo Jane Eyre.

lV. Wr le an essay on any one oi lhe iollowing in aboul 350 words. (1 x10=1 0 [,larks)

7) Analyse the rnajorthemes ot bdia Song.

8) D scuss rhe relevance ol til|a's . Dealh and lhe Kings Horsenan.

V. Annotate any four otthe followlng. (4:5=20 [{arks)
9) ln rare.cases arnong the legions ol mared men

such rnomenis ol shining have never happened

10) 'm iniernalonal never mind place
L'm for hurnanity, al one race.

11) Sir it is locked in them sea sands
outlhere pasl ihe reel s moiling shelf,
where the rnen-orwar lloated downi
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12) Clolhed with yourcolourwhich is llie,
with your form which ls beauty!' 
ln you. shadow I have grown upi the
genlleness of your hands was laid over my eyes.

1 3) ls therc now a slreak of lighl al lhe end ol lhe passage, a lighi I dare not

14) Liie is honour.
li ends when honour ends.

Vl. Wite a paEgraph on any four oi the following. (4x5=20 Marks)

15) The Other

16) The Suballern

17) Alt€rity

18) Bhabha's concepl ol Mjmicry

19) Caliban in 4 lenrpest

20) Poeiry oi Yasmine coona€tne.


